Thank you for worshiping with us today at
Warwick Memorial United Methodist Church!
We are glad you are here and hope you find this to be a great place to encounter God
and be part of our community. As a church, we offer ministries to everyone, and the
pastors would be very happy to talk with you about baptism and church membership.
If you are a visitor, we have a packet for you and would like to learn your name and
contact information so we can stay in touch. On Sundays, we offer free, professional
childcare for newborns through age 4 starts at 8:15 until the end of the third service,
usually around 12:30. Just ask a friendly greeter or usher to know more, or to learn
about Sunday School classes.

Welcome To
Warwick Memorial
United Methodist Church

Phones and tablets are fine to use, just please set them on silent. Wi-Fi is
available throughout much of our building. Financial giving helps us
make a difference in the world, and you can do this when the plates are
passed or electronically using this QR Code. Please be sure to visit our
website, wmumc.org, or check out our facebook page to keep up with
how we are following Jesus and making a difference.
Facebook.com/WarwickMemorialUMC

Serving Today:
Ushers: 8:30 Jim Crittenden, Nathan Jones, Bill Brady and James Watkins
9:00 Jim Rogers
11:15 Bill Arbogast, Jim Hackett, Gene Osborne and Matthew Shaffer
Greeter: 8:30 Leah Lively and Donna Cox
9:00 Stephanie Hopson
11:15 Bill and Phyllis Arbogast

Live It.
Love It.
Share It.

Acolytes: 8:30: Lindzee Burnett 11:15: Lance Sczesny
Acolytes for November 23: 8:30: Lance Sczesny

11:15: Mason Yeamans

Warwick Weekly Notices
Please send articles by Wednesday of the week you would like it in the Warwick
Weekly. Email to: warwick.memorial@wmumc.org

Service of Prayer
Confirmation Celebration
November 9, 2014

Sanctuary Service

Doxology: UMH 95
Many of the choir have served at both services and some may be leaving before the 11:15 service has ended

*Offering Prayer:

Order of Worship for November 9, 2014
8:30 am and 11:15 am
\Gathering Together for Worship
Centering Music: 8:30 Meditaion
D. Wagner
“as a deer pants after the water brooks, so my soul pants after Thee, O God” Psalm 42:1
11:15 O Worship the King
J.M. Haydn
Gloria Dei Ringers
Pastoral Greeting
Call to Prayers for Us as One—Based on Psalm 133
It is truly wonderful when relatives live together in peace.
It is like the dew falling on mountains, where the LORD has promised to bless
his people with life forevermore.
How good and pleasant it is when God’s people live together in unity!
It is as if the dew were falling on God’s mountain.
For there the LORD bestows his blessing, even life forevermore.
How very good and pleasant it is when kindred live together in unity!
It is like the dew of which falls on the mountains, for there the LORD ordained
his blessing, life forevermore.
* Hymn: Come and Find the Quiet Center, FWS 2128

Reflections of the Heart: I Corinthians 13 and I Corinthians 1:10
Hymn: Sweet Hour of Prayer, UMH 496
A Time for Silent Prayer and Reflection
Meditative Prayer (see white insert for text and note there are places for personal or written response)
Scripture Reading: Ephesians 4:1-6
Sharing with Neighbors

*Hymn: What A Friend We Have in Jesus, UMH 526

(During this time, you are invited to the altar rail for prayer. If you would like to be anointed and prayed for, please go to
either end of the altar railing)
Prayer to Remember We Are One (See white insert for text)

Recognition of Veterans

11:15: Reception of New Members, Baptism and Confirmation, UMH Pg. 33

Psalter Reading, Psalm 133, UMH 850 (read responsively)
Anthem: 8:30: Lift High the Name of Jesus
(see page 6 of Warwick Weekly for text)

Martin
Praise Choir

11:15: A Good Work
(see page 6 of Warwick Weekly for text)

Miller
Youth Choir

Children’s Moment
As the children return to their seats, all are invited to join in singing: “This, this is where
children belong, welcomed as part of the worshiping throng. Water, God’s Word, bread
and cup, prayer and song: This is where children belong. (FWS 2233)
How Are We Changing Lives? - The Intercessory Prayer Team, Deborah McClain
Giving to God for Ministry
Offertory: 8:30: Sweet Hour of Prayer
11:15: Lift High the Name of Jesus

God of infinite gifts, we return our combined gifts to you now asking that you bless our
generosity, that you weave together our faithfulness into something that resembles your
tangible love in our world. Lord, we know that so many need to see you and know that you
are real. Take our gifts today and use them to make your amazing grace apparent, visible,
touchable, and relatable to all that are seeking and also to those that may not know that they
need to seek you. We pray in the power and grace of our Savior, Jesus Christ, Amen.

Bradbury, arr. by Bober
Getty
Chancel Choir

* Dismissal with Blessing
“The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord make His face shine upon you, and be gracious to you;
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace.”
Postlude: Postludium in Bb

Young

*Please stand as you are able.

On the altar today you will find a butterfly symbolic of the transformation that our
confirmands have gone through. The heart symbolizes how the comfirmands will love
God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit with their whole hearts. The hands are folded in
prayer. Hopefully today as you rejoice over them and remember your commitment you
are also praying about how you will invest in these new members.

